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Republican National Ticket

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.
For t,

OIIAk. W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
O. D. Dlinlck, of Clackamas.
A. 0. Hough, of Josephine."
jr. H. Hart, of Polk.
EL A. Fee, of Malheur,
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HEALTH
SEEMS

GOOD

New York. Aug. 21 Mr. Majbrlck
left tho Holland House at 11:20 o'clock
and took tho West Shoro road for
KltiKeton. From thore sho will go to
Htlenvillo, where she will remain until
called upon to testify In tho suit In-

volving- her property In West Virginia.
She was accompanied by Dr. Emma
DensuuH-e- . and looked perfectly heal-
thy. She will be the guet of Attorney
and Mrs, Hayden, who reside nt

Hoar Still Lives.
Worcester. Auk. St. Senator Hoart

Btt a comfortablo night, and tho
trouble with a4a tnrtwt and lung has
euUroly-- iliwippttrtHl. lie still vory
wank and Has ivo turmti of strensth.

TALKEi)

OVER

AFFAIRS

Oiiiw Ray. Aag. i Prealdant
ll00t and lJMteBant-Covorno- r

Woodruff, of Now York, la talklug
ovat th rtmHiro Male poilUea todai
iaoideniall)- - nralloavd tho candidacy
of a promlneut New Yorkor for the
plae of aaelitaat rwretary of agricul-
ture, now being dlseussod.

Chalnuan Cortelyou. of the national
committee, cauio In durinr th, tml
noon and a Ml remain ovr night '

BUSY HOUSEWIVES.

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

i i i i i t ' M l i il ' ' t ' ' ' ' i r i i

MRS. IAJLU LARMER. j

Mrs. Lulu Stoughton, Wii
y:
"For two years I suffered with ner-

vous tronblo nud stomach disorders until
it saomed that there was nothing to me
but a bundloof nerves.

" I was Tory Irritable, could not sleep,
restor compose myself, and was certain-
ly unfit to take caro ota housohold.

" I took ncrvo tonics and pills without
benefit. When I began taking Poruna
I grow steadily better, my nerves grow
stronger, my rost was no longer fitful,
and to-da-y I consider myself In perfect
health and strength.

" My recovery was slow but sure, butl
porsovcred and was rewarded by porfoel
health." Mrs. Lulu Larmor.

Mrs. Anna B. Floharty, recent Super
(ntondentof tho W. O. T. V. headquar
ters, at Galosburg, 111., was for ton yoari
ono of tho leading women thero. ilet
husband, when living, was first Presi-
dent of tho Nebraska Wesloyan Uni-vonlt-

at Lincoln, Neb.
In a lotter written from 401 Sixty-levent-h

stroot, W Chicago, 111., she
lays:
"I "ronld not be without Pernna foi

ten times its cofC'' Mrs. Anna II.
Floharty.

" Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr, Itartman on tho subject 3f the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
tont free to any address by The Perunj
Medtolna Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mighty Hunter Home.
Cooke Patton, of Patton Bro3., ar-

rived Tuesday from a month's-- outing
In tho mountains of Douglas 'county,
where, 100 miles east of Roseburg, he
hunted deor In tho Cascades, and cap-

tured tho wily trout in Fish lake. His
growth of beard and rustic appearance
was sufllclcnt to completely surprise
111 j brothor, who only recognized him
by his voice. His wlfo Insisted on
knowing who he wns beforo sho would
open tho back door to any such tramp.
looking follow, and his little daughter
nlono would recelvo him Into full fam-
ily rommunlrfn.' Ho has great yarns
to spin by tho hour, and has a deep
grudge laid up against tho attorney- -

gonornl of Oregon, who nccompanled
him on tho trip, anit, being an accom-- '
pllshcd mountaineer, stationed Cooko
for two hours on a deor trail, where,
the mo3qltos and black gnats were
thick, whllo Crawford had taken the
usual precaution to smear himself

W flt.li oil. Patton says being burned
nt tho stnko would bo a plonlo to what
ho experienced on that occasion.

Armour Loses by Fire.
Chicago. III., Aug 24. Tho Armour

hair and gluo plant. In the north stock
yards, was destroyed by tiro early this
morning. Tho loss Is $100,000 Tho
pollco say tho flro was caused by
spontaneous combustion.

Suro Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro curod by Dr. 'a Pile
Remedy Stops Hchlnc and blooding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties freo.
wrno mo about your case. Dr. Bc--
sanko. Phlla., Pa.
Fore salo by Dr' S. C. Stone, druggist

Stole Many Cartridges.
uoriin. Aug. 24. Tho Vosslsche

ZoUung states that the Aroranlan rev-
olutionary committee daringly stole
5i53.00O rllle cartridges and 67.000

cartridges from Russian Alex-aiulor-

In . Cnucusua, and convejed
miv iiniuuw over in irontier unmo
ltMlVKi.

Special Excursion to SL Louis.
August 8. 9 and 10. September 5,

C and 7 and October 3, 4 and 5 aro
the remaining dates upon which tick-t-s

will be sold at the reduced rates
to the St. Louis fair. Theso rates
apply over the Denver and Rio Grande
and Missouri Pacific. For the pat-ron- s

of thaee roads special excursion
oars will be run through from Port-
land and St. Louis without change.

Se the many points of Interest
about the Mormon capital and take a
ride through nature's picture' gallery.

During tho closing months travel to
the fair will bo Tery heavy. If you
contemplate, going write W. c. Mc-Brid-e,

general agent at rortland for
tho Denver and Rip Graade. for par-
ticulars, ot those excursions. S5-2-

WEDNESDAY, 24, 1904.
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MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner' Market
Young Chickens 10c.

Hens Sc.
Eggs Per dozen, 20c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per doz, 20 .c

Hoo Markst
Hops 19 25c.

Potatoes, Vegetables. Etc
Potatoes lc.
Onions 21c.

Wood, Pence Posts, KU,
Second growth 15.76.
Afh J3.00 to 13.75.

Grub oak JG.50.

Cedar posts 12c.
Hldet, Pelta and Purs.

Green Hides, No. 1 ic.
Green Hiues, No. 2 Ic.
Call Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skim 25c to 11.88.

Grain and Frour
Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt.
Barley ?21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.75.

Live Stock Markat
Steers 22c.
Cows ll?4c.
Sheep $1.502.0O.
Dressed veal 45',c.
Fat hogs 55c.

Hay, Ffcd. Cta,
Baled cheat 10?11.
Baled clover J9.
Bran $22.50.
Shorts J24.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs lGc, cash.
Butter 222Gc.
Butter fat 22'c, at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat WaTo, Walla, 80c.

- Valley 83c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $4.25

$4.55; graham, $3.504.00
Oats Choice white, $1.22.
Barley Feed, $20 per ton; rolled

$22.

Mlllstuft Bran, $19.00.
Hay $15$16.
Potatoes' Fancy, $1.251.40.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 2021c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1212c

per pound; turkeys, 1416c.
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SKIN DISIAS
The OticcrotsiiinEf of Rnd ti

While not always painful these arc aggravating wexpression. With few exceptions they are worse ft?
anu. summer, wnen inc ysicm uegins to tllaw outsold

poisons that liave accuruulnted during the winter tal
Then boils and pimples, rashes and eruptions of p31

j.,oM Utirl tnnte their no- - .. .. . 'M
n.mA anA Kczema and S. S. S. Is a good modioinn.
Tetter the twin terrors of house all the while. It la an excellent '

. .. .., t,-.- i. give Btreno-t- h to the aystom.and nr, . 'h i
Skin diseases xseuie .iisu, orKanB. It appetite and energy and U8
Poison Oak and Ivy, and one foel better in ovory way. IhaveXoup.il
such other skin trouDies ns an oj ' :l or mouthi:

the cold weatlier, break out KOt ; our8( bUt s. S. s. la tho only medlcicil!
..alV r1 Atd - . ..1 in ainllAVA T (It'll 1 MMm. A

allCSll lO loruicnu uu uia- -

tract by their fearful bun, XTgStttZjZ
in$r, nor ana tonlo known to tho world to-da-Itching sunging.
A course of S. S. S. now Will FRANK HOENsil

aofenmpurify and enncu Diooa,
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ed.

ana

iMn F.mt
rp mmiri: ,w". ! -. n.,jLtiii.
'rrv off the bodily impurities through the
channels. The skin, with good blood to nourish
retinitis smooth and free of all disfijrurinjr erunH

Send for our book on diseases of the skin, andA
us if you desire medical advice or any special information. This willo,
you nothing. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, ty

Japanese Steamer Lost.

London, Aug. 24. The agent of
Lloyd's agency at Nagasaki, telegraphs
that tho Japanese steamer Akunoura
Maru has been lost off Goto Islands.
Part of the crew was saved and land

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific
Company will resume sale of excur-
sion tickets to Newport and and Ya-

qulna Bay, both season and
tickets will be sold.

This popular resort la growing In fa-

vor each year, hotel rates are reason-
able, and the opportunity for Ashing,
hunting and sea bathing are unex-
celled by any other resort on the Pa-

cific coast.
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A ... . lM,nMnK., ,
rtiuunfc iiiu miuivoLuiK animals tl

dlspij

this season; Boo," the od
baby elephant born and
reared in two splendid epj
Imens of tho extinct
raffe, horses, several
Bengal tigers, a rhino
the only ono in and

ephants.
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University Oregon

Engineering. Bchool of Mining.

Rlngllng Brothers'
Is 'Baby
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Morley Comes to America.

London, Aug. 2 It Is
today that the Right Hon. John Mori

ley, tho liberal member of parllaneal;

will accompany Andrew Carnegie to

America In October. Morley will visit

with Ptesldent

of
vjowege oi wieraiure, science anj tne Arts Lollece ol Hcience and

Mines

bchool Music, School Law, School Medicine,

Jf.ThQBeeaion 1903-- 4 opens Wednesday, September For,...
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SPICE CABINETS 35 CENTS

Those
Spice Cabinets

35 Cents
Worth Doable What We Ask For The

They Will Not Last Much Longer.

It ea,ly to contemplate you, capetwants Fall. We a,e already showing manythings m Rogs, Att s
Velvets and Axminstw Carets
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